
Summer One  

Y1 Home Learning 

All work set on Seesaw for the full week and completed and uploaded by the following Sunday.  

Week 1 2 3 4 5 

Noted dates    Bank holiday   

Children to access the following where possible: 

Weekly revisit of taught sounds (try and beat their time each week!) 

Reading eggs: set tasks and activities 

Phonics play to revisit and review sounds (focus on Phase 3, 4 and 5a and 5b) 

Practise saying your alphabet daily and note vowel sounds 

Ongoing optional reading bingo  

Fluency phases (try and beat your time!) 

Practise counting in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s 

Hit the button for number bond practise (to 10 and then to 20) 

Mathletics 

Numbots 

  

Writing – planning 

linked to 

Geography/ RE/ 

Science 

Write a postcard 

linked to Meerkat Mail 

Monday- 

research/plan 

Tuesday- draft  

Wednesday- Edit 

Thursday- Publish 

 

R.E focus: 

Monday and Tuesday 

Resurrection-  think 

about times when 

they have 

experienced great joy 

and surprise and 

create this as a 

picture. 

 

Write captions to 

describe their 

experience. 
 

 

  

Write facts on Kenya 

to use as your 

documentary 

‘script’(Include 

questions to research) 

Create a video on 

Kenya (link to 

computing and 

Geography) 

Monday and Tuesday 

 

R.E. focus: 

Monday and Tuesday 

Retell the story of 

Doubting Thomas 

 

Monday- Story map 

Tuesday- Retell 

Write a fact file on 

Safari animal of 

choice (linked to 

Science) 

Monday- research 

and plan 

Tuesday- Draft 

Wednesday- Edit 

Thursday- Publish 

 

Friday Quiz linked to 

Geography and 

Science 



Maths Friday- lesson on 

measurement linked 

to science topic  

Science enquiry ‘Do 

we get taller as we get 

older?’ 

Wednesday and 

Thursday- make equal 

groups 

Friday- add equal 

groups 

 

Thursday and Friday- 

arrays 

Wednesday- arrays 

(creative) 

 

Thursday and Friday  

- Doubles and 

grouping 

 

 

 

Non-core   Linked to RE- 

Sketching 

 

Create documentary 

video (linked to 

computing) 

Art- linked to arrays  

P.E. Joe Wicks am 

Go noodle at break 

time 

Joe Wicks am 

Yoga 

Joe Wicks am 

Go noodle at break 

time 

Joe Wicks am 

Mindfulness 

Joe Wicks am 

Super movers 

 

 

 


